INTRODUCTION
Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NALFD) and nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) are common often "silent" liver diseases. They resemble alcoholic liver disease, but occur in people who drink little or no alcohol. The major feature in NASH is fatty infi ltration of the liver, along with infl ammation. Most people with NASH feel well and are not aware that they have a problem. It is commonly an accidental diagnosis when patient is evaluated for some unrelated illness. Asymptomatic transaminase raise is the most common fi nding in patients of NAFLD.
Nevertheless, NASH can be severe and can lead to cirrhosis, in which the liver is permanently damaged and scarred and can progress to hepatocellular carcinoma.
Currently no non-invasive modality is validated enough to be used for staging of patients with NAFLD and estimating the fi brosis especially in developing countries where advanced imaging studies such as elastography and MRI may not be routinely available.
Ultrasonography (USG) is the most common imaging modality for detection of hepatic fi brosis, being relatively inexpensive and easily available. On USG, fatty liver is seen as a bright liver with echogenicity Abstract of liver more than the right kidney. Overall, USG has a sensitivity of 60-94% and a specifi city of 84-95% for detecting fat, [1] NAFLD fi brosis score and BARD score are two of the many noninvasive scoring systems used in the evaluation of the fi brosis in patients of NALFD biochemically.
Angulo et al., [2] developed and validated a simple noninvasive scoring system consisting of routinely measured and easily available clinical and laboratory variables to discriminate between the presence or absence of advanced fi brosis in patients with NAFLD. In a multicenter trial consisting of 480 patients in the derivation cohort and 253 patients in the validation cohort, a low cutoff (1.455) signifi ed the absence of advanced fi brosis and a high cutoff (0.676) indicated the presence of advanced fi brosis. [2] The NAFLD fi brosis score consists of six variables, namely age, BMI, AST/ALT ratio, hyperglycemia, platelet count, and serum albumin.
The BARD score was calculated using three easily available variables. These include BMI28 kg/m (1 point), AST/ALT0.8 (2 points), and diabetes (1 point). Harrison et al., [3] using this score, showed that a score of 2 to 4 was associated with an odds ratio of 17 (95% CI, 9.2-31.9) for predicting advanced fi brosis.
NAFLD is an emerging disease, even in developing countries, which remains silent for years. Most of the patients suffering from NAFLD are asymptomatic thus invasive methods are not routinely recommended in them. Thus, it becomes pertinent to study the noninvasive tools extensively for their possible additive use.
Till date no study has directly compared the NAFLD fi brosis score with imaging changes of the fatty liver on USG. This study attempts to correlate the biochemical and ultrasonographic evidence of fi brosis. It tries to correlate two noninvasive tools for assessing fi brosis in overweight population of NAFLD.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
After clearance from institutional ethics committee and consent, all patients aged 18 and above with body mass index (BMI) of more than 25 and evidence of at least grade 1 fatty liver on ultrasonography (USG) were included in this study.
Patients with common (HBV, HCV) and less common (autoimmune, Wilson's disease, alpha-1-antitrypsin defi ciency) liver diseases, hepatic malignancies, infections of biliary tract, alcohol intake of more than 40 g/week in men and 20 g/week in women were excluded. Also, patients with a history of systemic illnesses known to cause fatty liver disease, and those who are receiving or have recently received drugs (including herbal medicines) known to raise ALT, AST to cause fatty liver disease were excluded.
Total 106 patients fulfi lling the inclusion-exclusion criteria were included in the study. It was a prospective study done at a tertiary care hospital between July 2010 and September 2012 and data were generated as per the performa and patient's records.
Defi nitions

Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease
Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) was defi ned as (a) there is evidence of hepatic steatosis, either by imaging or by histology and (b) there are no causes for secondary hepatic fat accumulation such as significant alcohol consumption, use of steatogenic medication or hereditary disorders
Overweight
Patients with body mass index (BMI) of more than 25 calculated as mass (in kilogram) per height (in meters). It was taken as per the World Health Organization (WHO) international classifi cation.
Fatty liver
Fatty liver was defi ned by the presence of at least two of three abnormal fi ndings on abdominal ultrasonography. The USG of all patients was done on the same USG machine and in similar lighting conditions. Diffusely increased echogenicity (bright) liver with liver echogenicity greater than kidney or spleen, hepatic vascular blurring, and deep attenuation of ultrasound signal in posterior liver and diaphragm. Metabolic syndrome -metabolic syndrome was defi ned as per the International Diabetes Federation Guidelines (IDF). [4] On inclusion in the study, the patient were assessed by anthropometric, clinical, and biochemical parameters. The data generated were then used to score the patients using the NAFLD fi brosis score and the BARD score. Data were also analyzed to categorize patients with metabolic syndrome using the above said IDF guidelines.
The various variables assessed were as follows: NAFLD fi brosis score [2] The NAFLD fi brosis score was calculated according to the following formula:
NAFLD score1.455less probability of fi brosis NAFLD score −1.455-0.675indeterminate score NAFLD score0.675high probability of fi brosis.
BARD score [3] BARD score was calculated as weighted sum: BMI 28  1 pointAAR of0.82 pointsDM1 point. BARD score of more the 2 indicates fi brosis. SPSS 16.0 was used for statistical analysis. Data were analyzed using statistical analysis tools like ANOVA for multivariate analysis. F and P values were obtained for estimating relation between the scores and increasing grade of fatty liver on imaging.
RESULTS
Majority of the study participants (n35) were in the age group of 41-50. There were 14 participants between 18 and 30 years of age. There were seven between the age group of 71-80. Thus, the study group was well represented from all age groups. Sixty nine out of 106 study participants were females and 37 were males. There were twenty seven patients with grade 1 fatty liver in BMI between 25-29.9, 32 in BMI range of 30-34.5, fi ve in BMI range in 35-39.9 and none in more than 40. There were ten patients with fatty liver grade 2 in the BMI range of 25-29.9, 15 in the BMI range of 30-34.9, six in the BMI range of 35-39.9 and three in the BMI range more than 40. There were total fi ve cases of grade 3 fatty liver, one each in the BMI range of 30-34.9 and 35-39.9 and three in BMI range of more than 40. Thus, in total, 63% study participants had grade 1 fatty liver on USG and 32% had grade 2 fatty liver.
The mean NAFLD fi brosis score with grade 1 fatty liver was −0.44, grade 2 fatty liver had mean score of −0.13, and grade 3 fatty liver had mean score of 0.15. The F value was 0.99 for the relation between Imaging grades and NAFLD fi brosis score. The P value was 0.12 [ Figure 1 ].
The mean BARD score with grade 1 fatty liver was 2.810.74, grade 2 fatty liver had mean score of 2.940.95, and grade 3 fatty liver had mean score of 2.600.89. The F value obtained was 0.53, thus, rendering the relation not signifi cant statistically. The P value was 0.18 [ Figure 2 ].
DISCUSSION
This study was conducted to correlate biochemical and imaging in patients with NAFLD who were overweight with BMI of more than 25. One hundred and six patients were included in this study and they were assessed in terms of imaging evidence of fatty liver, biochemical parameters, and NAFLD fi brosis score and BARD score. The imaging changes were subsequently compared with the aforementioned noninvasive scores of NAFLD to correlate whether imaging changes match with biochemical changes.
No study has till date directly compared the NAFLD fi brosis score with imaging changes of the fatty liver on USG. The above figure compares the average NAFLD fibrosis scores with imaging grades of fatty liver. The relation between the two is not statistically significant. Hence, the imaging evidence of liver damage in NAFLD does the correlate with non-invasive scores of NAFLD like the NAFLD Fibrosis Score
In this study, the mean NAFLD fi brosis score with grade 1 fatty liver was −0.44, grade 2 fatty liver had mean score of −0.13, and grade 3 fatty liver had mean score of 0.15. The F value was 0.99 for the relation between imaging grades and NAFLD fi brosis score.
This relation was not found to be statistically signifi cant. Thus, the biochemical evidence of fi brosis or NAFLD in the form of the NAFLD fi brosis score did not correlate with imaging evidence of fatty liver. Thus, imaging fi ndings of fatty liver may not directly correlate with actual fi brosis in these patients.
It was also attempted to correlate the BARD score with the imaging The above figure compares the BARD score with imaging grades of fatty liver. The relation is also not statistically significant. Thus reinforcing that the imaging evidence of fatty liver does not correlate with the biochemical evidence of fatty liver studies. The F value obtained was 0.53, thus, rendering the relation not signifi cant statistically. Thus, the BARD score did not correlate with imaging evidence of fi brosis like the NAFLD fi brosis score.
Out of two noninvasive scores, though both statistically non signifi cant, NAFLD fi brosis score correlated better with the imaging changes as compared to the BARD score.
This result is to be taken into account in respect to other studies that have validated the ultrasonography as a modality of screening of fatty liver. Overall, USG has a reported sensitivity of 60-94% and a specifi city of 84-95% for detecting fat, [1] but combined fat and fi brosis can show up a hyperechoic liver in 98.7% of patients known as 'fatty fi brotic pattern'. Sensitivity depends on the amount of fat in liver, however, both sensitivity and specifi city are poor in morbid obesity. [5] Patients with severe steatosis have marked increase in echogenicity and poor posterior penetration and poor or nonvisualization of the diaphragm and the intrahepatic vessels. [5] However, ultrasound has the disadvantage of being subjective and less sensitive and specifi c in patients with obesity. Hence, in patients, like in this study, who have higher BMI levels, USG may not correctly refl ect the amount of fi brosis.
Also, USG being operator dependent may have contributed to this result.
Another point raised with this study is the possible use of biochemical and imaging study together as additive modality for monitoring and estimation of fi brosis in NAFLD patients. Though this study was not designed to look into this aspect, but additive role of these two noninvasive modalities should be looked into by carefully designed studies for possible use.
CONCLUSION
No statistically significant correlation was found between biochemical evidence of fi brosis and USG evidence of fi brosis in overweight patients of NAFLD.
Thus, the biochemical evidence of fi brosis or NAFLD in the form of NAFLD fi brosis score did not correlate with imaging evidence of fatty liver. The USG fi ndings of fatty liver may not directly correlate with actual fi brosis in these patients. The study raises question of estimation of fi brosis in patients of NAFLD using USG and biochemical parameters alone and possible use of both modalities together as additive evidence. Future studies planned to look into the noninvasive diagnosis, staging and monitoring of patients of NAFLD using various modalities together could yield better results.
